To,

The Principal,
Hindu Institute of Management & Technology,
Rohtak, Haryana

Sub: Extension/Continuation in provisional affiliation for the existing MCA=60, BCA=60 & MCA (2nd shift)=60 seats courses in r/o Hindu Institute of Management & Technology, Rohtak, Haryana, for the session 2014-15.

Sir,

It is stated that the inspection committee which visited your institute to verify the compliance of previous conditions of affiliation for the existing MCA=60, BCA=60 & MCA (2nd shift)=60 seats courses for the session 2014-15 has submitted its report. The report of the inspection committee has been considered by the Vice-Chancellor. On the basis of the recommendations made by the inspection committee, the Vice-Chancellor has been pleased to grant the extension/continuation in provisional affiliation for MCA=60, BCA=60 & MCA (2nd shift)=60 seats courses for the session 2014-15. Your institute is required to make full compliance of the deficiencies/conditions as pointed out by the inspection committee in its report before the commencement of the academic session 2014-15 and submit compliance of the same to the University for further necessary action. A copy of the inspection report is also enclosed for the purpose.

Yours Faithfully,

Encls: as above

Superintendent (Colleges)
For DCDC

Endst. No. CB-XIII/M/2014/25935-33 Dated: 5-11-14

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and further necessary action:

1. Member Secretary, AICTE, 7th Floor, Chander Lok Building JanPath, Connaught Place, New Delhi-110001.
2. Director, Technical Education Department, Haryana, Chandigarh.
3. Chairman, Haryana State Counselling Society, Sector-4, Panchkula, Haryana.
4. A.R. (Conduct), M.D. University, Rohtak.
5. Asstt. Registrar (R-I/R-IV), M.D. University, Rohtak.
6. Asstt. Registrar (R&S), M.D. University, Rohtak.
7. Computer Center, M.D. University, Rohtak. He is requested to get the name/intake of the institute updated on the University Website.
8. Project Manager, Naysa Communication Pvt. Limited, DDE Building, M.D. University, Rohtak